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Come rain, come -shine, 
spring marches on 

KP NEWS photo by Joe Aprile 
Daffodils, hyacinths and crocuses at the home of Mick and Betty Beckwith march 
bravely up their te,;raced beds to greet the spring. 

Playing Ball At Volunteel'.' Park? · 
Join the crowd . 

Key Peninsula Park District Commissioner~ heard at their regular1Deeting that the 
park is having a record year for baseball in 1990. Commissioner Tim Kezele reported 
that between-the Peninsula School Districts varsity and junior varsity girls softball, the 
Kitsap County Pony Colt League, the PAA adult teams and the newly formed Little 
League, the three fields at Volunteer Park are booked solidly through mid-July. 

Revenue from the tournaments helps to pay the maintenance on the fields and the 
Civic Center building'. · · · · · 

Ho01e is now 
an historic 
district 

by Stella Retherford 
On March 6 the Pierce County Coun

cil passed on ordinance sponsored by Paul 
Cyr placing Home on the Pierce County 
Register of Historic Places. This is the 
culmination of two years' work by His
toric Preservation Planner, Carolyn Gal
lacci, with the help of Home residents. 

Quoting from the County Council 
document, "The founders developed a 
fundamental principle for the community 
based on tolerance and independence. 
What one did on or with his own property 
wa~ a person's own business, provided it 
didn't liurt the neighbors. 

The Mutual Home Association was 
"'f ormed in 1898 to apportion land to set

ersattracted to this phi'losophy of inoi-
vidualism. Each one could secure land 
from the Associal.ion and would be ex
pected to pay the property taxes on it. 
Land ownership, however was retained 
by the Association. 

When the Association platted Home 
in l~l, the26 acres had expanded to 217 
acres. Settlers were encouraged to select 
one acre of land for their homesite and a 
second (adjacent) to farm. 

This unique approach to land allot
mentmakes Home one of the first planned 
communiti~ in the Puget Sound region. 
The economic philqsophy inherent in it 
survives in the still extant 1901 plat and 
street system. 

As a utopian community in Washing
ton State it lasted longer than others 
which were attempted. The community 
that remains is a reflection of one of the 
most interesting seUlements attempted in 
Pierce County an~a unique experiment in 
community·planning." 

Application will subsequently be· 
made to have Home placed on the State 
and National Registers of Historic Places. 

Theater 
group to form 

KP NEWS photo by Joe Aprile 

Lori Leavitt as Toe-Doe the dog in last 
year's Civk Center production of the 
Wu.artl of Oz. 

Because of the success of last year's 
production of the Wizard of Oz, the 
members of the Ci vie Center Association 
have voted to promote and support the 
organization of an ongoing theater group. 

The Association is ready to act as a 
~ .. - .~ ... ~)!~ - ,.. ,- ...... • 

producer and.has already begun gathering 
design and cost information on updating 
the stage so that it can be used more easily 
for live productions. 

A real opportunity exists for an on
going community theater. Children who 
want to act, get your parents to the kick
off meeting on March 28 at 7:30 pm in the 
Whitmore(Gold) room at the Civic Cen- -
ter. All those with an interest in stage or 
costume design, in acting, or with other 
talents should not miss this meeting ei
ther. The first meeting is crucial because 
the numberofpeople present will be used 
by the Association to help them define 
their own commitment. 

An established theater group would 
offer a creative outlet and easily acces
sible opportunity to see live theater. In 
addition, what is usually the very greates 
obstacle, money, is available through the 
other fund raising activities of the asso
ciation. 

Only people, with their creativity, 
their time, their energy and their enthusi
asm, are needed so don' t miss the March 
28 meeting if you would like to see a com
munity theater. 

Don't ·niiss the next issue! 
Every year around the first of April a certain date occurs which celebrates the 

lighter side of life. Janice McMillan, our restaurant reviewer, always reviews a very 
unusual restaurant, and this year, rather than leave her by herself, the NEWS staff 
decided to get with the spirit of things. Cecil Paul and others will be making special 
contributions too, and there will be a slightly' different' front page, so don't miss it. As 

· - .cecil -says;''Seeyou in-the funnies!" · 
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(To The Editor) Civic ·Center News 
'.fo wonderful Key Peninsula friends 
and neighbors: 

I want to thank each and every one of 
you for the cal ls and suppon I have re
ceived during Jim 's recent s1roke. He is 
improving slowly, but each day is better. 

My sincere appreciation to the many 
who have called and written on my elec
tion as the "Citizen of the Year". That is 
indeed an honor to have won when so 
many of you were nominated. 

I grew up in a small town where we 
helped our neighbors. Nursing is caring 
and helping. And to live on the Key 
Peninsula is continuing what l was taught 
- be there when you are needed. 

Thank you one and all. 
Ruth Bramhall. 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to add my voice to that 

of Laurie Pelti ers ' letter in To The Editor 
printed in the March 5 edition. 

I too look forward to read ing a news
pater that does not dedicate itself to the 
latest rise in crime and every sort of disas
ter that has caused loss of life, rather a 
newspaper that is interesting, humerous, 
educational and just plain enjoyable. 

For example, as was reported several 
years ago in "Ponderings," Key Peninsula 
was a big production area for blackberry 
wine during the prohibition era . You see 
my grandfather had~ 13 acre homestead 
on the south end of Long Lake in Kitsap 
County when I was 12. He told me he 
used to travel to Key Peninsula to "pick 
blackberries for your grandmother's pies, 
but I always had to get 'special pennis
sion' from the land owners." Now I know 
why. Ifhe was still alive we'd both joke 
about it! 
ps . Please continue with your humorous, 
historical, as well as just plain enjoyable 
articles about our area 
Roger L. Stevens 

A message from 
the prez ... 

Spring 1s just around the comer and 
with spring comes fresh ideas. The KP 
Civic Center Association has maee a 
request to the Park District to become a 
user group of the civic cente"i-facilities. 
With this change the Park Board will have 
full management of volunteer park and 
the civic center building and this will 
leave association member s able to con
centrate their efforts on producing more 
and better programs for the community. 

Presently the KPCCA sponsors Fri
day night roller skating for all ages·, with 
parents skating free . Sessions are 6 to 
7:30and 8 to9:30pm. and will be contin
ued on a weekly basis during the summer 
prov iding the attendance is good. Bingo 
is held on Wednesday nights at 6:30 for 
those of you who like to tempt lady luck. 

An Easter egg hunt on April 15 will 
be manned by association member s and is 
free to all children under 12. August 4 is 
the date set for Pioneer Days with a pa
rade , games, food, animal shows , etc. 
This celebration is put on with the help of 
many other organizations in the 
commnity. 

The .Flavor of Pall dinner and auction 
is scheduled for October 6. Last year this 

elegant event netted $5400 to h'elp pay for 
a new furnace for the civic center build
ing. With the help of the LDS church the 
Association held a very successful Hal 
loween party for the children of the com
munity last year , and plans are to have a 
great party again this year. 

On November24 the Arts and Crafts 
fair is scheduled . This gives our local 
folks a chance to sell their beautiful craft 
wares and forothers a chance to buy or get 
new ideas. 

And last but not least is the New 
Year's Eve dance. For those of you who 
want to stay close, the Civic Center is an 
ideal place to go. Great fun is always had 
by all. In March a Reno night was organ
ized in order to generate funds to put on 
these programs. 

The newspaper you are now reading 
is published by the association and, by 
being free to the community, is another 
service of the Key Peninsula Civic Center 
Association. 

We are always looking for new ideas, 
particularly concerning children after 
school. A theater group is being looked 
into and public input will be appreciated. 

As I sit here writing this, I am looking 
out of the window at my horses frolicking 
in the fields and know that another spring 
is about to unfold . S.Z. 

KPPCA ·meeting · report "' 
At its regular meeting held March 8, members of the Association considered 

holding skating sessions during the summer months because of the excellent attendance. 
Members also voted to accept the goals adopted during the recent retreat. Goals 

identified were to: maintain existing programs, sponsor new programs, encourage new 
membership, maintain a positive working relationship with the Park Board, support the 
upcoming Park District levy, and proceed with the preliminary information on a theater 
group and stage remodeling . 

This year's contract proposal to the Park District was approved and it will be 
presented to the district at its next meeting. 

Money was appropriated for this year's _Easter Egg Hunt, which will be held April 
15, Easter Sunday . 

Last year, they drove 235,000 miles ... 
Peninsula Sheriff's Detachment releases 
annual report 

Collegiate 
Athletic 
Scholarships 

by Megan Aprile 
The Peninsula detachment of the 

Pierce County sheriff's office recently 
released its annual report for 1989. The 
Gig Harbor Peninsula and Key Peninsula 
communities, which have populations of 
38,500 and 16,500 respectively , make up · 
district 13 Peninsula detachment. 

Last year, Peninsula detachment sher
iffs spent nearly half of their man hours 
patrolling, for a total of 235,362 miles. 
About30 % of man hours were spent on in
vestigations, with a vastly improved rate 
in 1989 for clearing cases. 

Deputy John Hendrickson attributed 
this increase to two factors; increased citi
zenry involvement and more deputies . 
The detachment now has eleven deputie s, 

up from the previous seven, creating more 
time for what Deputy Hendrickson 
termed "proactive" police work. Career 
criminals can now be actively pursued, 
and there is more time for surveillance 
and undercover work. If there is a prob
lem of vandalism or theft in the neighbor
hood, "we go out and try to get a handle on 
it", said Deputy Hendrickson . 

He attributed much of the improve
ment to the involvement of Citizens 
Against Crime . "Mostly due to CAC 
getting involved, people know our needs 
better and we are better able to respond." 
He added that the detachment was also 
helped by people calling and giving the 

_dY?.~-~i~S-~P~.~ -d-~~-~~~:_._. -

Over 100,000 Collegiate Athletic 
Scholarships are available each year to 

male and female high school and junior 
college student athletes . 

Much of this money goes unused. A 
new publication with forms, sample let
ters and tables of factual information is 
available for student athletes . It takes 
them step by step thru the important proc
ess of getting an athletic scholarship and 
includes college and conference listings. 

For details on how to get a collegiate 
athletic scholarship, send a large self 
addressed, stamped envelope to The Na
tional Sports Foundation, 612A Willow 
Dr., PO Box 940, Oakhurst, NJ 07755. 
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Pioneer Days 
Meeting 

Early risers,.rejoice. Some meetings 
are held at your best time of day. The 
Pioneer Days committee will meet at7 am 
on March 22 at the Huckleberry Inn. You 
needn't be a member of the Civic Center 
Association to become involved in this 
unique community event 

Caregiver 
training 

Training will be offered by Julia 
Moore at the March 21 meting· of the 
Care Givers Support Group at the Key 
Center Library Brones Room from 7-9 
pm. She will give instructions on how 
to lift and transfer persons from' a bed, 
wheel chair or commode chair. 

KP NEWS photo by Megan Aprile 

Pauline Longley and Gail Bond stand beside the new color 
television and VCR donated to the respite care program in memory 
of Bill Short. 

Beaches closed to protect shellfish 
Conservation regulation have gone 

into effect at four Hood Canal locations 
The Washington Department of Fisheries 
announced the following beach closures, 
effective immediately: 

Bywater Bay State Park 
Tidelands(northern Hood Canal): Until 
further notice, closed to both clam and 
oyster harvesting. 

Pt. Whitney(Dabob Bay): Until fur
ther notice, closed to clam digging. 

Eagle Creek(north of Hoodsport): 
Until further notice, closed to clam dig
ging. 

Twanoh State Park: A phased clo
sure on clam harvesting - beginning with 
partial closure until the end of June and 
changing to total closure on July 1. This 
two-step closw:e is as follows: Clam 

Wauna post 
office then 
and nolV 
by Jean Humphries 

On Thursday, March 8 the Peninsula 
Historical Club is meeting for a 6 pm 
potluck at the Longbranch Church. A 
Program will be given by Mar Hoey 
White and Ann White of the history of the 
W.E. White Flour, Feed and Grocery and 
its post office. Originally known as 

harvesting open only on Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday through June 
30, 1990. Beginning July 1 and extending 
through December 31, 1990, clam dig
ging is banned. . 

Conservation actions . were 
prompted by the results of test fisheries 
showing decreased clam and oyster popu
lations in these Hood Canal locations. 

A_s previously announced there is a 
phased closure in effect for oyster har
vesting on all state tidelands at Twanoh 
State Park. Currently and through June 
30, oyster harvesting is permitted on 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Beginning July 1 and extending through 
December 31, 1990, no oyster harvesting 
will be allowed in the Twanoh State Park 
tidelands. 

Springfield, the community _of Wauna 
had its first home and store, "Wauna 
Lodge" built on the uphill side .>f the road, 
to accomodate steamer travelers. The 
new store, built in 1906, fronted on the 
dock sitting sideways to the shore road. 

Mrs. White was asked to choose a 
name for the post office. She chose 
"Wauna", an Indian name meaning 
"mighty waters". When the highway was 
_l)uilt, the store was pivoted a quarter-tum 
to face the shore road. Now the post office 
will be moving to Lake Kathryn. You are 
cordially invited to come to see pictures, 
hear more of the history of the first gro
cery and post office at Wauna. 
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Comic -coming 
. to Longbranch 

Chris Alpine, winner of the 1986 Seattle International Comedy Competition, will 
perform a special program at the meeting of the Longbranch Improvement Club 
Wednesday, March 21 at 7:30 pm. His high energy and good-natured observations have 
established him as a favorite,with audiences across the nation. In addition to his work 
in night clubs, on college-campuses and at conventions, he has appeared in a number of 
television shows and commercials, and has opened for a number of headline acts such 
as Willie Nelson, Crystai Gayle,_ Dolly Parton and Ray Charles. 

While there is no admission charge for this unusual entertainment, contributions to 
help meet the cost of bringing Chris Alpine to Longbranch will be welcomed. Because 
some of the material will likely be "adult" in nature, it is asked that children not come 
to the performance. 

Regular membership in the Longbranch Improvement Club is open to all residents 
of Key Peninsula South and associate membership is open to those living in other areas 
of the Peninsula. For further information about membership, call Joe Gilfillan (884-
9230) or any member of the Board of Dirctors. 1990 officers include President Randy 
Carr, Vice-president Vernon Merrill and Treasurer AddieMcMenamin. Other members 
of the Board include Gerry Carlstrom, Dorothy Rome, Earl Stanley ,Ralf Twedt and past 
president Kay Harvey. 
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Key Peninsula Middle School band plays with Evergreen Brass 
by Megan Aprile 

It is Tuesday, January 23 at 9:20 am. 
The band room at Key Peninsula Middle 
School is noisy, as kids stream in for 
second period. Soon, musical noise is 
added to kid noise as flute players, drum
mers and players of just about every in
strument you can think of, start tuning, 
playing or just foo~g around with their 
instrument Their teacher, Meg Mans
field, climbs up on ·a wooden box in the 
front of the room and without a word 
begins to lead them in playing scales. 
There are smiles as they begin (discor
dantly) up and down, following her direc-

Mostly Books 
3126 Harbor Dr. 

Gig Harbor 

Nautical Books 
A Specialty 

Charts, Chart Kits. 
Tide and Current Tables. 

Boating Cookbooks. 

851-3219 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 9:30-5p.m. 

Sun.-lp.m.-4p.m. 

ti.on, slowly at first ascending scales, then 
quickly going down scales.but in five 
minutes they have changed from the exu
berant chaos of junior high schoolers to a 
focused group, each member concentrat
ing on his or her instrument. 

Today's practice is typical, but not 
ordinary, for the band members are going 
to be practicing the music they will play 
with the Evergreen Brass Quintet, a well
known Northwest-based professional 
group, brought to KPMS through a 
matching funds program of the Pierce 
County Arts Commission. 

Miss Mansfield starts teaching; 
"Somebody is very, very sharp," she calls 
out to the tuba players. Tubas, trombones 
and trumpets are coached on a trouble
some set of quarternotes in measure 19 of 
the piece. "Once again," she tells them, 
"your whole·part is still not very clean." 
She sings the notes and the rhythm the 
way she wants them to play it. "Much 
better," she tells them, after they play 

------------ .- through it ....... ·• ......... . 
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As the students play through the music, 
she asks them to make it "shorter" or 
"cleaner" or "more bounce". They under
stand her well. She has everybody sing 
with her the rhythm she wants from a 
particular passage; then she tells every
body to listen while she sings with the 
tuba so they "can hear how it fits." As 
they slog through a difficult passage, she 
tells them encouragingly "six measures to 
work out and we can play the entire piece 
from beginning to end." They play 
through a section and then playfully go on 
with a sort of musical quacking. By 9:45 
am they are all working together to play 
the whole pi'ece and members listen and 
watch intently to whatever she says or 
does. 

At 10: 10, looking at her watch, she takes 
them to the last practice section of another 
piece. She sings the rhythm for them first, 
telling them "that's what you need to 
think when you're playing it." 10:15 am: 
"We'll work on it again tomorrow." she 
tells them, as they begin to stream out the 
door towards their next class. 

February 5 at 9:20 am. The Ever
green Brass members and the band are 
practicing in the central commons area 
today, where the concert will be played. 
The previous Friday, Miss Mansfield had 
arranged a band overnighter at the school. 
Members of the Evergreen Brass were 
also there to practice with the kids. 
The concert will be an adaptation of the 
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, HMS Pina
fore. Rex Turner, tubaplayerwiththeEv
ergreen Brass, put together the concert 
which is a combination of narration, stag
ing with the characters played by mem
bers of the Brass and the KPMS band, and 
arrangements of some of the musical 
numbers from the operetta. Having al-

Focus 
f ea tu red products of the month 

Come in and meet our professional HAIR& SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 

Focus 21 representative on Saturday, March 24th 
to discuss your hair and skin care needs. 
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ready worked together, the band members 
laugh as the kids crouch around "Sir Jo
seph." 

They work on where the "pick-up" or 
cue lines are. They are reminded by Miss 
Mansfield that all the after beats must be 
softer than the downs. After the playful
ness of the first number, the Evergreen 
Brass trumpet player has a solo on the 
love song, which is played with a poign
ant mix of humour and affection. They all 
work together on a passage where the 
band comes in. The kids clap after the 
trumpet passage. There is a brief confer
ence between Meg and Rex about staging, 
with much glancing at clocks. They de
cide to keep the staging and brass players 
an extra period,,so that all the music can be 
rehearsed now. "Let's work on that 
again," Meg says, after an uncertain run
through. The sound is better the second 
time, but still rough in places. The next 
section sounds almost flawless as the 
band hits all their "pick-ups" perfectly, 
and all the after beats are softer than the 
downs. 

The finale is rushed, probably by the 
fact that the period is nearly over. "Let's 
do it over again,"says Miss Mansfield. 
"We'll be late!" someone cries. Miss 
Mansfield replies, "if you're late, we'll 
take care of it. Let's start right at measure 
64." Kids start running by on their way to 
their next class as the band plays one more 
time through 64. 

After the rehearsal Liz Ward, the 
french horn player for the Evergreen 
Brass, helps one of the KPMS french horn 
players adjust the valves of her horn with 
a screwdriver. As the business manager 
of the group, she handles all of the grants 
applications. The group spends a lot of 
time working with young musicians· in 
schools. "They sounded pretty good to
day". she says, "they just need a little 
more work." 

The concert was originally sched
uled for February 12, and all the next 
week, kids in the band were calling their 
mothers after school to let them know 
they were "staying after" to work on their 
part. The weather did not cooperate, and 
the concert was snowed out The band 
continued to work on the music until the 
concert was finally held March 13 in the 
KPMS gym, which was packed with 
appreciative parents and friends. 

All of the time and energy invested 
for so many weeks was apparent in the 
performance, and at the end of the show, 
the band, the Evergreen Brass and Miss 
Mansfield received a standing ovation 

:-:·.·fioin:ihe:mrdierice·.:-:·-:.·.·.· .. ·. ·: ·.-,-.-'. 



Your deputy reports • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
by John Hend rickson 

On March 1 a burglary arrest was 
made in the 8100 block of Key Peninsula 
Highway. A white male, 27, was arrested 
after residents awoke at 12:30 am to find 
the suspect standing in their kitchen eat
ing food. The suspect was apprehended ih 
the area by the four sheriff's units that 
responded. Also on that date there was a 
vandalism report in the 14100 block of 32 
St KPS where a 1971 Ford T-Bird was 
shot full of holes . 

On March 2 there was a theft in the 
5500 block Key Peninsula Hwy KPN 
where $1.00 was taken . Charges are 
pending at Remann Hall on a white male 
of 13 years. On March 4 there was a 
burglary at 8th Ave. KPN and Key Penin
sula Highway KPN in which food items 
and change were taken. On that same date 
there was_ a neighbor dispute in the 6100 
block of 174 Ave. KPS. This was settled 
by officer negotiation. 

On March 7 a 14 year-old white 
female was assaulted by a 14 year-old 
white male on the school bus between 
Key Peninsula Middle School and Key 
Center. The case is under investigation. 
On that same day there was vandalism in 
the 9200 block of Key Peninsula Bigh
way South. The house, yard and car were 
pelted with eggs. 

On March 8 a domestic violence case 
in the 14100 block of Hollyburn Lane 
KPN was reported. An ex-husband was 
harassing and threatening both the subject ,. 

and other residents . On the same date in 
the 11800 block of SR302 there was a 
theft of $300 in videos. Also on that day, 
Deputy J. Hendrickson received infonna- , 
tion from a reliable inforJ!lant that a white 
male subject, 30 years of age, 5'5", 135 
lbs., red hair, was in the Key Center area. 
The subject was wanted on a $50,000 
armed robbery warrant out of Salt Lake 
City, an escape warrant from the State 
Penitentiary in Deer Lodge, Montana, a 
probation violation warran _t out of 
Ephrata, WA, and multiple traffic war
rants out of Mason County. The subject 
was spotted in the a local tavern and 
apprehended without incident at 6: 15 pm 
that day. 

On March 9 a white female, 16, was 
arrested in the9100 block of 144th St Ct. 
NW for assault on a 17 year old white 
female. 

On March 10 there was a theft from a 
vehicle in the 13700 block of Easy St. 
KPN. Tools and coveralls valued at 
$1400 were tak~n. The same day there 
was an attempted arson to a '76 Dodge 
Aspen at the Bay Lake State Fishing ac
cess road . That day there was also a theft 
of a 10-foot aluminum boat, Larson 
bran~, valued at $500 from Taylor Bay 
Estates Community beach. 

OnMarch 12twowhitemales 14and 
15 years of age were arrested for minor . 
possession and consumption of alcohol at 
94th Ave. and Hwy 302. 

COMPLETE INCOME 
TAX SERVICE 
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20# NULIFE ROSE FOOD 

100% natural organic fertilizer 
for strong stems and vibrant colors 

reg. $8.99 SALE $7.49 

$1 00 

Everything is coming up ROSES 
Take advantage of the large selection 

JACKSON & PERKINS - ARMSTRONG 

Old Fashion Shrub Roses 

Climbers and Tree Roses 

Reg. off 
purchase price 

$2 OO OFF reg. purchase 
when buying 

5 plants or more 

Perennials -Perpetual Bloom~rs.,., 
~~~~ 

of the garden -

4" pots - $1.39 ea. 10 er-more - $1 .29 ea. 

Gallon size $3.95 - $4.95 
We have .a varied list of hard to find perennials · 

Asparagus Roots 
Healthy, vigerous, 2 yr . Martha Washington 

25 roots/ $2.95 bunch 

Strawberries - Tristar, Rainier, Shuskan 

25 br./ $2.49 

Raspberries -$.49 ea. or 121$5.49 

KIWI VINES - BLUEBERRIES- BOYSENBERRIES 

-~ 884-3937 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
Mon.-Sat. 9 am~ 6 pm 
Sun. 11 am - 4 pm 

~~===========~-~-~-~--~-~--~-~-~--~-!:!!!_ - ~ - ~ - -~- - ~- - - ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~- - ~ - ~ - ~- . ~ ... .. ... . • • • . ' • • • • . • ' • . · - ". • . •. · ' _, .. · .. -" .. "' • •' .. , ... :' . ~ - . - .•. .. • . •• - .- •.••• . •• • •... ~ · . . , . . · .. - • · . · • 
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Tax Tips 
by R. Marvin Keizur 

Here are a few ways to reduce your 
truces - Deduct all real estate truces you 
paid_ last year. Deduct charitable contri
bution s that were paid in cash or by check, 
contributi ons of propert y to charity (did 
you give clothing, books, toys, or old 
furnitur e to a charity and what was the 
value ?). ~uct out-of-pocket expen ses 

Dori Richards 

.W(j JiOUS'E S'J!UIJJ Ii 
807 206 Ave. Ct. KPN 

LAKEBA Y, WA 98349 
884-4822 

in connection with volunteer work for 
charity, including travel , transportation , 
telephone cos ts, etc . If you used yourown 
car, deduct either the IRS mileage rate of 
12 cents a mile or ~,our actual out-of
pock et expens es. Deduct charitable con
tribution s that were · withheld from your 
pay . Deduct points paid to get a mortgage 
if you bought or improved your residence 
in 1989. Deduct intere st on up to 
$100,000 of hom e equity borrowing. Add 
up your miscellaneous itemized expenses 

. . .~ 
Blundell's 

Longbranch 
Chowder House 

JOANN AND DOUG BLUNDELL 

OPEN DAILY 11AM-8PM . 

884-4161 
5212 Key Penin sula Highway 

Lon gbranch, Washington 98351 

5110 LACKEY RD. KPN 
VAUGHN, WA 

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat. 
884-2144 

6720 REGENTS BLVD. 
Suite 108 

Tacoma, WA 
Mon. - Wed. - Fri. 

to see if they exceed 20% of your Ad
ju sted Gross Income . You can deduct 
anything above that amount. 

The IRS audit rate is going down 
fast For the first time in history, less than 
1 % of all incom e tax returns will be au
dited in 1990, as the result of an IRS 
budge tary crisi s_. That could jeopardiz e 
the agency's ability to manage the 
nation' s true system. The IRS budge t is so 
tight that it is even suf fering shortag es of 
office supplies, such as paper and pens. 

THE QTf-!ER STUFF 
u,H(JLf-T(R_'I-. 

Auto • Boat • Aircraft • Racing· 
Truck • Industrial 

Free Estimates! 
Free Pjck-up ~ Delivery! 

Senior Discounts! 

Mike Ernesti 
(206) 884-392.4 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
N.E. Corner of Lackey Road 
and the Key Peninsula Hwy. 

884-3312 
PASTOR : 

Dick Brandt 
SUNDAYS: 

Sunday School 9: 15am 
Worship 10:30am 
,j,._,.11rr,1<\_ &,,,.e, ~ 

t*)J (k~ 
~~~ ~-'IA<r.ef,: 

THREE GOOD REASONS TO 
COME TO OUR OFFIC E: 

SERVICE! 
QUALITY!! 

PRICE!!! 

"A.C.E. Is th!! place for you and your family" 564-4414 CALL AND FIND OUT WHY! 

Have Insurance? 
MOST INSURANCE PLANS 

ACCEPTED AS PAYM ENT IN FULL! 
If you have qual ifying insurance, we will accept 

whatever your insur9:11ce cov.ers as payment in full 
. . for your chiropractic treatment 

• L & I or WC - Accepted u faymcnt tn full. 
· • Personal Insurance - Most ('!&nl accepted as 

!'aymi!nr in fall ; e.all to sec tf your plan qualifies . 

--~ 

Have NO Insurance? 
This valuaf>le HEALTH PASS Allows you: 

• FREE X-RAYS • • FREE EXAM • 
one set (two views) ($90 value) 

If medically necessary ($60 value) 
Total value$150 - ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
For New Patients on the Firs t Visit O nly 

OBLIGATION 

Your Park 
Board Reports 
by Daphne Daus 

All of us have been-busy laying the 
groundwork for our most successful year 
ever . Commi ssioners Tim Keze le and 
Scott Marcus are reviewing the applica
tions we have been receiving for the 
ground s keeper position at Volunt~er 
Park. They have also done a remarkabl e 
job scheduling the fields at the Park . 

More people will be using the fields 
than ever before. Volunteer Park will be 
the centerof many sports events this year, 
includin g our Key P enin sula Little 
League, Penin sula Athletic Assoc iation, 
South Kitsap Pony ColtLea gue and teams 
from Peninsula High School. -

We will also be lookin g into the feasi
bility of moving and expanding the play
ground equipm ent availab le at the Park . 
More and more peop le are utilizing Vol
unteer Park for birthday parties and fam
ily picnics, so we want to provide a safe 
and fun place for the children. We still 
have the $1,000 donation from the Angel 
Guild with which to purchase more play
ground equipm ent Any ideas? .. .. 

Commi ssioner Salatino has bee n 
negotiatin g interage ncy agree ments with 
the Fire and School Districts. Under this 
agreement the School District will once 
again refinis h the gym floor at no cost. 
We are also workin g with the School 
District to acquire a tri -plex to help us 
keep the fields at Volunteer Park in top 
shape . 

One of the most tediou s and time 
consuming jobs on the board is that of 
Treas urer. Max Marlow continues to do 
an excellent j ob preparing the paper work 
required by the County as well as keeping 
us infonned of our financial position. 

We are also geari ng up for Summer 
Fun ?90 . Last years program was a huge 
success with attendance in excess of 
1,100 children from the ages of five to 
eleven . Once again I have submitt ed a 
proposa l to the Washin gton State Park s 
and Recreation Commiss ion for joi nt 
sponsorship of the program. If approv ed, 
the Commis sion will provid e a college 
intern and pay a portio n of their salary. 
More on this as we draw close r to sum
mer. .. ,c 

We encourage all residents to attend 
our Park District meetings. They are held 
at th e Ci vic Cent er on th e seco nd 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 pm . 
Come share your ideas! We were happy 
to grant a request from the communit y to 
use the gym for walking from 8 to 10 am 
Tue~r, ,thro~gh. Thursday. 



I 
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HARVEST TIMH 
tlOUNTRY 8TORB 

Open Sam-12 midnight weekdays 

7am-12midnight weekends 

$ 2.()9 

$1.59 

$1.59 

• $1.59 

$ 3.19 
$1.59 12-12oz.c ans 

$ 6.99 

9507 State Hwy. 3~2 ( West of Purdy) 857-5848 

Snuffy's 
Deli 

$2.59 & 

One foot 

j 

$3.99 

Bakery 

Mon.-Fri. Sa.m.-7p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. 7a.m.-7p.m. 

857-2744 

$1.50 per pound 
reg.$ 2.09 
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Obituaries 
It is with deep regret that we 

report the death of a Peninsula friend 
and neighbor ... 

Theodore Knudson, 91, died 
March 5,'1990. Born December 11, 1898, 
in Odell, Illinois, he had lived in the 
Va ughn area since 1937. He was a farmer 
with a lifolong interest in growing poul
try, com and flower ~. He was a membe r 
of the Home Chapel and had been in
volved in the planning and growth of that 
group . 

He is survi ved by his wife , Dorothy, 
of Gjg Harbor; son, H. Curtis , of Hawaii; 
daughters, Silvia Holden of Tac oma and 
Ire ne Rodman of Hill sboro, Oregon; 
eleven grandchi ldren and fifteen great
granc hildr en. 

We do Alterations 

We also 
replace 
zippers , ... 

7110 6 Ave. Tacoma 
564-6471 

5508 State Rd. 16 

Highland 
Cleaners 

851-3373 

Septic Systems Underground Utilities Drainage Problems 
Founda1ion , Road Building Land Clearing 

S1ump Burning Hauling 

"~~ 
B~ckhoe & Dozmg Service 

. (206) 851-4067 
Mike A Ross 

Licensed and Bonded Pierce, Kitsap and Mason Counties 

Commercial Po11rait 

Harrold Forch (206) 884-9367 

Long branch 
Automotive 

·center 
AUTO REPAIR JERRY HANSEN 

• DOMESTIC Longbranch, WA. 
• FOREIGN South of the Chwch · 

884-3272 

. - - - - - .. 
• • .. .. ' ... .. ..... .. . . -; - • - • • • - . .. .... -?-•• • : •• - • ••• - • - • • • • •• .. : •• 

CASCADE CABLEVISION 
''TV YOU'VE GOTTA SEE'' 

884-9250 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 

18 
19 

WEATHER CHANNEL 
USA 
KOMO 
KING 
ESJ:>N 
KIRO 
CNN 
KCTS 
HTBS 
KSTH 
LOCAL BULLETIN 
KCPQ 

NASHVILLE 
MTV 

71M'S SPRINKLER SERVICE 

20 
41 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

36 

KTBM 
LIFETIME 
KTZZ 
ARTS &ENT. 
CNN-2 
CABLE VALUE NET 
DISCOVERY 
VH-1 
NICKLODEON 
AMER. MOVIE CLASSIC 
CBN 
C-SPAN 
KTPS 

GOVERNMENT 

FACTORY TRA IN ED 

SPF<I NKLE R R EPAIR Be M A INTENA N CE Flowers, Plants, Balloons, Gifts and Handcrafted Items 

(206) 857-4000 
TIM PUTNAM 

PROPRI ETOR 

884-9 0 44 

TIM SSS * 123K7 

(SPARE HAIR'V 
P~rms: $30.00 & up 

Precision Haircu ts: $10.00 & up 
Colors: $ 15.00.& up 

Cindi Otis, Stylist,has worked in area for five years. 

For 884-9653call . ~ 
,~· 

Men and Ol.ildren Welcome ~~ 
Located just off Elgin Cliftcn and 302 -

PENINSULA. 
IRONWORKS 

"STEEL & ALUMINUM" 

GATO 

857-5755 
_QT ___ lff_ ------~-

Utilities & Site Prepar ation 

RO.Box 191 
11302 Burnham .Drive N.W. 

Gig Harbo r, W A 98335 

.active 
construe 
Inc. (206) 851-4696 

AC-TI-VC-I-164JL 

, .. . ~Teleflor;f ·.' Visa ~MastercardAccepted 
· ·9401 State ft.W:302"··Gig Harbor, Wa. 98335 

LAKEBAY ROOFING 

i 

Pierce. Kitsap, King & 
Mason Counties 

RESIDENTIAL • RE•ROOFING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

i 
SHAKE - HOT MOP - TILE 

COMPOSITION - CEDAR SHINGLES 

TOM ROLFZEN - Owner REEESTIMATD 
WN ST. CONSI'll REC. LAJCE BR" 1S7JCJI 884-2186 

I "I~ 
HOME FEED &,GROCERY 

Open 8:00-10:00GWEEKDAYS 
8:30-8:00 $1 NDAYS 

. 884-2 21 · 

· Featu ring: 
Beer· Wine - Cold Pop Feed 

Fish Supplies ' Frlendl( Service 

884-37()6 876-21001 

DAVID BAINTER 
CONTRACTORS 

Roofing - Painting 
Asphalt Paving - Seal Coating 

Licensed. Bonded , Insured 
DA VIDBC124LC 

1701416th St KPS Longbranch. WA 9R~~ 1 

. . . .... . ........... . . 
• • '. ' - .. • .. . ...... ~ _ .......... . "" .... /'' ,.J.. .J _ •• - : •• • • Jo. • ,. •• • • - •• • • • . . . .. . .. . . _ • • ••• •• - •• • • • • • • • - • •• •••••••• • • • • • •• 



~ Randy's Bulldozing 

4 in One Bucket• Land Clearing • Stump Haul 
Excavating • Dump Truck! Roads Punche.:i 

• GENERAL DOZING • 

RANDY NIMRICK 
HARRY NIMRICK 

10512 126 Avenue , KPN 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

· A C * . Carpenter Work 
Ji;,c;,, * Foundations 

·* Bulkheads 
· · * Concrete Work 

etc. 

~·884-3841 
Licensed & Bonded CALL COLLECT 

Specializing in Custom Home~ 

B & M ELECTRIC 
RESIDENTIAL. AND COMMERCIAL WIRING 

MIKE NIEMANN 
884-3n8 

ROY DANFORTH 
884-2869 

P.O. Box 48- • Burley,-WA 98322 

~ongbranch 
Collimunitr 
ChurcJi 
Bible Study 10: 15 

KEY PENINSUIA NEWS 

P.O. Box3 
Vaughn, WA 98394 
206-884-4699 

Karen Olson 
Sales Manager 
206-858-6532 

LAVONNE CARTWRIGHT (206) 473-1415 
Res.: (206) 884-3369 

AMERICAN UND~RWRITERS 
INSURANCE AGENCIES, INC. 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOE 

6429 SOUTH TA CO MA WAY 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON 9B409 

GRAVEL ANO FU DIRT 
LOG BULKHEADS 

Johnson Bulldozing Co. 
LAKEBAY WASHINGTON 98349 

PHONE 884-2362 

DAVE JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-3330 

JOHNSB •. 245DE 

PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-2607 

Truck-mounted Steam Cleaning 
One of the Most Powerful Systems · 

Living Room • Dining Room • Hall - · $39.95 
Free_ Spot Removal - Leaves No Residue 
Licensed · Bonded Insured 

,. 
VAUGHN SAV 

c~ EmRlFT ST0~ 
17616 Hall Rd. KPN: 

Vaughn 

884-2269 

_Ronald J. Bechtel, 
Pastor 

Sunday Service Times 

Sunday School 9:00 am 

Morning Service 10:15 am 

·:- ·. -·"J,· . ' . • NURSER.Y.PROVIO.EO ... ,,>:·'· 

Reopened in new location. 
Now in the old fire station below 

Peninsula High School. 

Open Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 10 • 2 

. 

-~ · CHARBONEAU 
~ CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPLY 
LAND SCAPING MATERIALS & CONTRACTORS SUPPLY . 

• ftOCl'ERY ROC K 
• RED AO(;K 

• CRUSHED AOCK 
• f llL ,, 11 ,AUN 

• AIVER ROCK 

• CUIEJrtT-lt M£ 
• MA SON-SA NO 

• STONE,l l CK:KS 

• DRAIN TILE & CUl YEA fS 

• LAND SCAP E,UAKI 

TOPSOll -.SOD 
• CO NCAUE PRODUCTS • EXCAVAflN G 

• RAIL RO AD/ • TAUCKING 

LA NDSCAPE 11ES • CON.CRETE Pf«>DUCfS 

SCFIEEN ED TOPSOILS. SAN DY LOA M, 3 WAY MIX. S WA Y Mt:C 

W E CAN MDC ro YOUR N E.EDS" 

- RADIO DISPATCHED-
YARD LOC ATED 5 MIL ES SOUTH OF PURDY ON HWY 302 

GARY BRISTER-MANAGER 
YOU HAUL 857-5125 -;. WE DELIVER 

111t2 HWY 302 NW mo HARBOR 
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Ketch KRESTINE 
Shipboard acr.omn,odations, charters , 

and complet e small wedding s 
· onboar d 100' Tall Ship 

{North Sea Trade rj 
moored . 

MacInt osh Navigation & Barge Co. 
3311 Harborv iew Drive 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

Capt. Pete Darrah 
(206} 858-9395, 

MIKE SIX, OWNER 
206-884-9497 

Mike's Plumbing 

,, 

l 

SOLAR INSTALLATIONS 
REPAIRS & REMODELS 

CUSTOM HOMES &. COMMERCIAL 

' 

18120 Bass Lane KPN, Lakeb ay, WA 98349 

851-9620 

.. 
7825-46th Ave. NW 

(RoNdai. and 41Hh) 

~ 

.. ·-·-:_· ... :._·.-.. ·--..,.:~ .... ~---:·.·-·.· . - .. -

-..:: 
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Expecting a Miracle? 

. The Childbirth Education Associa
tion in cooperation with Bates Vocational 
School offers classes in the art of prepared 
childbirth. The regular classes are nine 
weeks long for 2 1/2 hours per session. 
Classes are offered on a regular basis 
throughout the year at locations in Ta
coma,Puyallup, Gig Harbor and Madigan 
Hospital. · ·· 

A variety of specialty classes are also 
offered .for pregnant teens, prospective 
siblings, first time parents, those needing 
a refresher course and those planning a 
vaginal birth after Caesarean . 

For more information and to register 
for classes, please call 596-2260. 

Purdy Barber & Hair Design .
1 
... _ Clipper Cut Specialists 

~ 
~ New and traditional 

cuts & styles 
Professional lines 
haircare products 

-\ Focus· 21 Joico -... 1,,. 

Nexxus Nucleic-A 

Paul Mitchell Redkin 

857~5064 
Purdy Shopp ing Center 

dateline: 
Your Opinion Counts!! 
26th Legislative District 

Sen. Bill Smitherman, D-Tacoma, 
419 JAC Bldg., 786-7644 

Rep . Ron Meyers, D-Gig Harbor, 
HOB 336, 786-7964 

Rep. Wes Pruitt, D-Gib Harbor, 
HOB 242, 786-7802. 

Bill to rescue service districts await
ing governor's signature to become 
law 

House Bill 2330 protects special 
''junior" taxing districts against auto
matic budget cuts when the combined rate 
of property taxes aproved by local voters 
exceeds a certain level. These budget cuts 
have closed down cemetery districts, 
undermined efforts to build libraries and 
made budget planning for many public 
hospitals and fire departments impos
sible, said Rep. Mary Margaret Haugen , 
D-Camano Island, the bill's sponsor and 
chair of the House Local Government 

1 Committee. 
Under current law, junior taxing dis

tricts are first in line for-budget cuts when 
· local property taxes, including those by 

cities and counties, exceed $5.55 per 
$1,000 of assessed property value. 

Haugen's bill would raise that ceiling 
to $5.90, giving junior service ' districts 
some relief. The bill, which Haugen has - · 
pushed for five years, has been sent to the 
governor t0 be signed into law. 

:GET·A QUICK REFUND· 
L~t Us ·He)~_. You Get Your. Money Back FAST_! 

File your income tax return with: 

Ask about ELFing your return. 

6706 Key Peninsula Hwy So., Longbranch • Phone 884-3862 Anytime 

Olympia 
· Fish enhancement bill approved by 
State House and Senate . 

Senate Bill 6310 which -would im
prove ~lmo n runs statewide has been 
approved by the state Legislature and 
only needs the governor's signature to 
become law. The money to fund 12 re
gional enhancement groups statewide 
would come from $1 surcharges on rec
reational salmon fishing licenses and 
$100 surcluµ-ges on commercial licenses 
and charter boat operators. 

Update on schools for the 21st century 
Washington's "Schools for the 21st 

Century" program was created by Gover
nor Booth Gardner in 1987. The idea was 
to focus on getting results, as-opposed to 
forcing · educa_tional programs to stay in 
compliance with rules and regulations. 

The program, for example, ~ows 
participating schools to waive state stat
utes andadministrati ve rules, local school 
district rules, arid union contract provi
sions to allow increased decision-making 
at the local level. · 

Another program, being pur sued by 
College Place Middle School in Ed
monds, provided five days of in.tensive 
outcome-based education training to the 
faculty. They developed an instruction 
and grading program based on the phi
losophy that all children can learn, and 
they were given funps to pay teacQ_~rs_ to 
~xtend the school year for the stu9ents 
who needed a few extra weeks to com
plete the program. 

In all , 21 projects were funded in the 
"Schoolsforthe2lstCentury"programat 
a cost of just under $2 million the first 
year. Grants ranging from $75,000 to 
$200,000peryeararegoingtotheschools 
and school districts participating in the 
program. The funding goes primarily 
toward extending teachers' contracts for 
10 days so that they are paid for the time 
they spend on their projects. 

''Teachers need the time to develop 
and plan new approaches to learning," 
said Gardner. "And once they have dedi
cated their time and energy, that only 
increases their commibnent to making 
their innovations succeed." 

BATTERIES • SHOCKS 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

EXHAUST SYSTEM REPAIR 
4 FULL TIME MECHANICS 

CAR CARE SERVICE CALL THE PRO'S 
We Now Accept Mobil Credit Cards 

I 

COMPLETE.SERVICE I S.nltc · ulf E•ctlkoct .:~~r~::~;~ T~~~~~~S le3 : • ~ :-· ........ . 
851-4606 

13712 S.R. 302 
GIG. HARBOR,. WA-92335 .·. -·-. . 

Cataracts 
The Association of Cataract and 

Laser Surgeons of Pierce County was 
formed recently to pr9vide area residents 
with information they need to make these 
personal decisions about medical eye care 
and surgery. Members of this non profit 
group are bo~d certified ophthalmolo
gists who live and practice in Pierce 
County. Ophthalmologists are medical 
·doctors with special training in diagnos
ing and treating eye health and vision 
problems . 

A cataract is not a growth over the 
eye, but a clouding of the lens of the eye. 
This physical change often occurs with 
aging (like graying of the hair), or may 
result from an accident or injury. 

Ordinary cataracts do not cause per
manent damage to the eye if they are left 
untreated. However:, as some cataracts 
develop, vision will become more ob-' 
~cured, and this may hinder an 
individual's ability to fulfill responsibil
ites and enjoy daily life. 

A complete eye health exam per
formed by an ophthalmologist is the best 
way to determine if you have a cataract in 
either or both eyes. 

Frequently a change in glasses will 
compensate for the cataract and improve 
vision. However, as a cataract worsens, 
medical treatment should be considered. 
Modem cataract treatment involves a 
microsurgical operation upon the eye, and 
u_sually, iD?plaptay_on of an artificial plas
tic lens. In some instances, a one time 
laser treatment is required to clear a film 
from in back of the implant 

Cataract surgery is_ now routinely 
performed on a ' same-day' bijsis unless 
you pave other serious medical problems 
that might require hospitalization. The 
procedure usually takes less than an hour, 
and requires a stay in the outpatient sur
gery center of only a few hours; locai 
anesthetic usually is used. Patients return 
home shortly after surgery. 

Cataract surgery is performed to 
improve your vision. Only your perSQnal 
eye surgeon can comment accurately on 
the degree of improvement you will expe
rience. After the surgery, you may find 
that glasses frequently will .be n_ecessary 
for comfortable distance vision and read- . 
ing. 

There are m~y eye surgeons in 
Pierce County who perform this surgery. 
Good sources of information about find
ing an eye surgeon include your family 
physician or the Pierce County Medical 
Society (Phone: 572-3666). 

Got a complaint? 
The Washington State Attorney 

General 's office received 15,341 written 
complaintsandover 160,00phonecallsin 
1989, The top ten complaint categories 
for the year included motor vehicle repair, 
mail order, .retail operations, motor ve
hicle sales (used), appliances, motor ve
hicle warranty, cr~t, home furnishings, 
busin,ess opportµnitj.es and housing re
pairs ~· The-Attoraey Generat ·s·offiee can 
be reached by calling 1-800-551-INFO. 
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• • deadline for clas~ified 
ads: Mar. 26 

884-4699 
Cl asst f I e d 

SERVICES 

Key Center_ Chiropractic offers a spe
cial family plan to fit your budget which 
allows us to help give you good chiroprac
tic care. Call soon. 884-3040. 
********************************* 
Antique furniture refinishing. Bring 
new life to your old furniture. Reasonable 
rates. 884-9265. 
********************************* 
Tole, Decorative Rosemaling and 
canvas classes in oils and acrylics. Days 
and evenings. Largest supply of books " 
and painting supplies on the Peninsula. 
Tues.-Sat. 10 am - 5 pm. Homestead 
Crafts. 857-3307 
******************************** 
You haven't tried everything until 
you've tried Chiropractic care. Call today 
for an appointment. 884-3040. 
********************************* 
Jahns Tax and Accounting service. 
Home appointments. 857-7283. 
********************************** 
Computer programm ing to fit your 
special needs. Reasonable rates . 
References. Repair and cleaning. Call 
Rick RMS. 884-9568. 
********************************* 
Backhoe, trenching and excavating . 
Reasonable ra tes. Lie .# SWIFT 
CCll0PW. Swift Cable Company. 876-
6435. 
**·***"*********-***************** 
Muscle spasms can be caused by irritated 
spinal nerves. Chiropractic care can help 
return your muscles to their normal tone. 
Key Center Chiropractic. 884-3040. 
********************************** 
Palmer Lake - Home area. House clean
ing weekly, biweekly or monthly. 884-
2529. 
********************************* 
We're back! Personalized Tax Prepara-
tion-Accounting Services. Electronic 
filing available for faster refunds, also 
loans on refunds. Many years_experience. 

. Call Marv Keizure. 884-3566. Myr-Mar 
-Accounting Service and Notary Public. 
VISA/MC welcome. 
*******"**************************** 
Chimney Sweep and Inspections, 
serving the Key Peninsula. Insured. Peter 
Hitt. 851-3174. 
********************************* 
European skin and body care prod-
ucts. Save 70-80% on products, or sell: 

• $88 plus tax to get started 876-1913. 
********************************* 
Fast, accurate tax preparation . one day· 
service. "Let My Accountant be your 
accountant." 895-1778. My Accountant 
1014 Bay St.# 13 Port Orchard, WA. 

Classified ad rates: 
17¢aword 

$2.00 minimum 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

A VON PRODUCTS - BUY OR 
SELL. 851-2491. 
********************************** 

FOR RENT 

The Burley Comm unity Hall is avail
able for your club or group to rent. Call 
between 3:30-6:30. 857-3743. 
********************************** 

FOR LEASE 

Retail space available for lease on Hwy 
302. 851-4221. 
********************************** 

AB DICK COPIER. Free. Needs some 
work. Key Center Chiropractic. 

884-3040 
********************************* 

VACATION RENTAL 

Luxury condo in Whistler B.C. Sleeps 
· six with two beqropm. Sauna, full kitchen 
and other amenities. $400 per week. 884-
9821. 

****-*******~******************* 

********************************* 

GLAD ADS 

I would like to thank Lee Kidd, Megan 
Aprile and my super mom Karen Olson 
for doing a great job on the news paper, 
signed a KP News .rat 
**************·******************* 

• Wtth service loaners, . .for life. 
• New cars, trucks & vans. 
• Large inventory of Top 

quality used cars & trucks. 
• Lease program, less down & 

smaller payments. 

Call or come by, ask for: 
-STEVE LAWSON· 

Committed to serving my friends & 
neighbors on the Key Peninsula 

858-9981 OFFICE 
. 884-3284 HOME 

5304 pt , Fosdick Dr. N.W. 

HELPWANTED 

Groundskeeper wanted . Send letter to 
KP Park and Recreation district. P.O. Box 
46. Vaughn, Wa. 98394. 
*********************************** 
Adult skate monitors for Friday night 
skating. Small wage. 884-9821. 
********************************** 
Volunteer secretary needed, six hours 
per month maximwn. 884-9821 . 
*************************'********* 

WANTED 

SEWING WANTED: Alterations. 
Mendi ng. Zippers replaced. New 
garments. Call Myrtle 884-3566. VISA/ 
MC welcome. 
********************************** 
Wanted to rent or house sit; furnished 
house in Key Peninsula area. 884-2425 
********************************** 

FOUND 

Bag of knitting found at Purdy Spit. 
Identify color. 884-2565. 
********************************** 

FOR SALE 

Wetzel 's Recycling. We are buying all 
aluminum. Ranier, Henrey's Rhinelander 
and Heidie berg bottles. Glass and copper. 
Takiniappl iances and steel. All must be 
separated. No window glass. 884-2772 . 
********************************* 
Solve your gift problems and never 
leave home . Over 2,000 items plus 
discounts up to40%.Use your VISNM C. 
Call Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar Products. 
884- 3566 . 
********************************** 
Special fifty cent sale on ladies pants and 
blouses, mens pants and shirts. Angel 
Guild Thrift Shop. KC Corral Key Center. 
884-9333. Thurs. Fri. Sat. lOa.m. - 4p.m. 
********************************* 
Watkins Products are available; call 
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566 
VISA/MC welcome. 
********************************** 

Heavy duty wood lathe, table saw. 88-t-
2324. 
********************************** 
Tree roses, $19. Shrub roses. Near Coul -
ter Creek fish hatchery. Call for direc
tions. 275-2447 . 

Going to be selling at upcoming flea markets? 
You can describe what you'll be selling, dates, and the location for around $3 . 

KP new classifed ads work. Put them to work for you. 

CLASSIFIED AD FORM: 

Write your own ad below. At 17 cents a word, we've 
got the best prices goin.g. Ads are $2.00 minimum, so 
use at least 12 words! Mail-in ads are prepaid only. 
Please add 7.8% sales tax to your tota l. 

Date:---..,..... -

• Name:----------------'--------

Addrcss:---,-- ----- - --~-......,..--- ·---

• -~ ' 

Telephone: . 
Please print and punctuate where necessary : 

2 3 4 5 6 

7 II 9 10 ll 12 

13 14 15 16 17 Ill 

19 20 ll 22 23 24 

25 6 '21 • 29 30 

31 33 34 • 35 36 

37 ___ ~8,_..;._ __ 39 _ ___ 40 _ ___ 41 _ ___ 42 _ __ _ 

P183'8 indicate itie nuiriber or tiniOS you would like tis ad to·nm.LJ 

- Serifoheck to KP NEWS, PO Box 3, Vaughn, WA 98394,or . 
bring money to News office at the Civic Center personally • 

- We also have a drop~box at t~ Civic Center froni door. 
,. - ' ' 
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Su n day Monday Tuesda y Wedne sda y Thursd ay Frida y Saturday 

Asof 19 21 22 23 24 
WolfDen 3 5 - 6:30 pfro March 20, Webelos 6:30 - 8:00 pm 
Karate 6:30 - 8 pm 

Wolf Den 2 Seniors 11 - 4 pm 
Brownies 3:15 - 5 pm 

Skati ng New Times 
all ages 

Cub Scout 
Pinewood Derby the gym will be Fox Patrol 

Junior Girl Scouts 
open f rom 6:30 - 8:30 pm 
8 to l0 am NA 7- 8:30 pm 

Tuesday Bo Scouts 7:15 - 8:30 m 

through i s 26 27 
Th ursday Wolf Den 3 

fo r anyone Webelo s Fox Karate 
N.A. 7-8 :30 pm 

wishing to Boy Scouts 
walk /or KP CC Inv entory 7 pm 
exercise. 

APRIL 1 2 Wolf Den 3 3 
April Fool's Day 

Sen. Soc. board 9 am Junior Girl Scout s 
Webelos fo x Patrol 6:30 - 8:30 pm 
Grange 7 - 10 pm Karate 
Apri l 2'ools - Watch NA 

3:30- 5:00 pm 
Brownies 3:15-5 pm 
Fun Night 

6:30 - 10 pm 

28 
Wolf Den 2 
Fun Night 
T heater group kick-off 

meet ing 7 :30 pm 
(see article - page 1) 

4 
WolfD en 2 
Brownies 
Fun Night 

Karate 6:30 - 8 pm 
Webelos 7 - 8:30 pm 

Hawk Patrol 
NA 7 - 8:30 pm 

Seniors 11-4 pm 
Brownies 3:15-5 pm 
Karate 
Webelos 7 pm 
NA 7 pm 

29 

6-7:30 pm/8-9:30 pm 
AA 8- 9:30 pm 

Skating 
6-7:30 pm/8-9:30 pm 
AA 

30 31 

for th e KP NEWS 

Mayo Cove 
Committee 
by Ste lla Ret herfo rd 

On March 7 the May o Cove Prot ec
tion Commi ttee met with Jim Hoy le and 
Susan Alotricho of the Tacoma Pierce 
Co unty Health Departm ent. The goal of 
the co mmitt ee is to aid the Penrose Point 
Recrea tional Shellfish Protection Proj ect 
develop a management plan for water 
quality on the watershed and in the bay. 

F undin g is through a $ 120,000En vi
ronmental Protec tion Agency grant to 
study threa ts to south ern P uge t Sound 
shellfish. M ayo Cove was chosen as a 
sample intensive study area because Pen
rose Point State Park provides recr ea
tional shellfish gathering. 

Non-po int source polluti on was dis
cu ssed. Storm water carri es sed iments 
and po llutant s from co nstruci on sites, 
farm anim als, roa d maint enance, road
side spraying, fertilizer runoff and care 
less disposal of toxic materials. 

Recrea tional boats overnighting at 
the park are considered a parti cular ly 
serious hazard to water quality in Mayo 
Cove. One member counted 125 boa ts on 
a summ er wee kend, each one presumabl y 
with a toi let. Another member remark ed , 
"Se wage disposa l sites are provid ed for 
land recrea tional vehicles, why not for 
water recrea tional vehicles? Home own
ers are no t allowed to put sewage in Puge t 
So und; why should boa t owners do it?" 

Most boats have ho lding tanks but 
there are very few pump -out stations 
ava ilab le. The Stale Park s and Recrea tion 
Co mmi ssion has pro pose d new state 
gran ts for marine pump-out stations. The 
pro gram would provide I 00% fundin g for 
pur chase and installation of such facilities 
at marin as . The move is long overdue 
because of so many boats and perman ent 
live-a boards. 

Recomm endations of the committ ee 
ahave been recorded and direc ted to the 
responsible age ncies. The next meeting of 
the committ ee will be a t Key Center Li
brary on April 4 at 7 pm. Key Peninsula 

. re~i~~~~ _are invited to participate . 

Mobile 
hon1es can 
becon1e 
"real estate" 

Owners of manufac tured hom es can 
look forward to some new options when it 
comes to register ing their homes. 

As of Marc h 1, 1990, owners will 
have the choice of recording their manu
factured horr e with their land as real prop
erty , simil ar to the recording process per
formed on site-built homes. 

For those landow ner s who intend to 
affix a manufactured home to thei r prop 
ert y, the bill provides a statutory process 
in which a man ufactured home can be 
treated as real property, resulting in ex 
pan ded financing opportuniti es. 

Bes id es opti ng to r eg ister their 
homes as real property , owners can still 
choose to title their home s, much like a 
vehicle, as they haye done in the past 

Whi cheve r process is chosen, own
ers can obta in the appropriat e form s from 
their local vehicle licensing agency . 

for Civic Center program sugges tions 
caJI 884-3456 

or S. Zam pini 884-9821 

JOE'S 
BUTCHER BLOCK 
/i<:;\ l ·~.:t.:--, PURDY 

, . ; , .•. '!-~,, .;. , Custom Meat Shop & 
~ l~ ,;-·· , · · ,~ Smoke House 

1 Q' .. ¥, · .... ~\;,re.. · Homemade Sausage, 
,~'-· .~~. Bacon, Ham 

. . _,.... • · and Jerkies 
- --
We have Weekly Specials 
Stop by Today and Save 

Grain Fed Beef 
Sides & 1/4's 

Grain Fed Hogs 

F ar.n Slaughter 

Custom Cut & Wrap 

857-7511 
If no answer call: 

876~3186 
Purdy Bridgewa,Y-Markct and Far~ r, Georg~:~ M:~I~ .. 

KEY CENTER 
NATIONAL AUTO PARTS 

COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS 

W/\GNER 
BRAKE PRODUCTS 

Machine Shop Serv ice 

Co nt inu o us Pre-Pa in te d 
Alumin u m Gutte rs & Dow nsp o uts 

<·· 

• Res ide nti a l 
• Co mm ercia l 
• Mo bil e Ho mes 

OL Yl\11PIC GUTTER co. ~-
275-5557 

Cal l Now Fo r Free Estimate Allyn, WA 

Lakebay Chevron 
Complete Automotive Servic _e 

• Major & Minor Tune-Up s ~ 
• Com plete Brake Work 
• Batt eries & Sho cks c,· = ~ . 
• Diagnos tics . M~ j j 
• Welding > -~ 

::::i:1:11
1~:!f i:::liil;:1::;11:11:1~~~1~1~,iiilta11~!:,;1iji ,,:~ji~iiJl ::1:::::=:i1::r•':" 

"Old Fashion Service at Old Fashion Prices!" 
Lakeb ay Chevron 13 15 KPN 884-3828 
Open 6 am - 7 pm Monday , Sa tu rday 

9 am - 5 pm Sund ays 


